Tumekuja Kuimba
(We have come to sing)

Kuja, tume kuja, kuimba
kuja, tume kuja, tume kuja
Kuja, tume kuja, kuimba
kuja, tume kuja, tume kuja
Kuja, tume kuja, kuimba
kuja, kuja, tume kuja, kuja

Imbeni, imbeni, kuja imbeni
We have come to sing.
Imbeni, imbeni, kuja imbeni
We have come to sing.

Kuja, tume kuja, kusifu
kuja, tume kuja, tume kuja
Kuja, tume kuja, kusifu
kuja, kuja, tume kuja, kuja

Sifuni, sifuni, kuja sifuni
We have come to sing.
Sifuni, sifuni, kuja sifuni
We have come to sing.

Kuja, tume kuja, kuimba
kuja, tume kuja, tume kuja
Kuja, tume kuja, kuimba
kuja, kuja, tume kuja
(repeat)

Put away your fear, sing it far and near,
tell the world we're here, we have come
to sing
lift your voices high, let it fill the sky,
shout it loud that we have come to sing.

Tumekuja kusifu, Tumekuja kusifu
Tumekuja kusifu, Tumekuja
Tumekuja kusifu, Tumekuja kusifu
Tumekuja kusifu, Tumekuja

Sing it all around, let the earth resound,
tell the world we're here, we have come
to sing
let your voices ring, hear them echoing,
shout it loud that we have come to sing.

Tume, tume kuja, kuimba,
Tume, tume, tume kuja
Tume, tume kuja, kuimba,
Tume, tume, tume kuja

Kuimba, tume kuja kuimba. We have come to sing! Tumkuja kuimba!
The Railway Train

I like to see it lap up the miles
and lick the valleys up,
And stop to feed, itself at tanks,
and then prodigious stop.

Woo-woo around a pile of mountains,
(ch-k chk ch-k ch-k-chk)
Woo-woo the railway train
(ch-k chk ch-k ch-k-chk)
Woo-woo in shanties by the roadside,
(ch-k chk ch-k ch-k-chk)
Woo-woo the railway train.

To fit its sides and crawl between,
(to fit its sides and crawl between)
complaining all the while,
In horrid hooting stanza,
(in horrid hooting stanza)
then chase itself downhill.

Woo-woo around a pile of mountains,
(ch-k chk ch-k ch-k-chk)
Woo-woo the railway train
(ch-k chk ch-k ch-k-chk)
Woo-woo in shanties by the roadside,
(ch-k chk ch-k ch-k-chk)
Woo-woo the railway train.
Woo-woo around a pile of mountains,
Woo-woo the railway train
Woo-woo in shanties by the roadside,
Woo-woo the railway

railway train!
**De Colores**

De colores, de colores se visten los campos en la primavera.
De colores, de colores son los pajaritos que vienen de a fuera.
De colores, de colores es el arco iris que vemos lucir.
Y por eso los grandes amores de muchos colores me gustan a mi.

All the beautiful colors, red and purple and green and yellow and blue!
Fields of glorious flowers and brilliant birds with feathers of every hue!
Like a heavenly rainbow shining in the sky for all to see.
How I love them, all the colors; they're so pleasing to me, and so beautiful!
How I love them, all the colors; they're so pleasing to me.

Yes so pleasing to me!

---

**Why We Sing**

A sound of hope_______
A sound of peace_______
A sound that celebrates and speaks what we believe___.

A sound of love_______
A sound so strong_______
It's amazing what is given when we share a song__.
This is why we sing_____,
Why we lift our voice,
why we stand as one in harmony_______.

This is why we sing_____,
Why we lift our voice,
Take my hand and sing with me.____

Sooth a soul______
Mend a heart_______
Bring together lives that have been torn apart
Share the joy_______
Find a friend_______
It's a never ending gift that circles back again.

This is why we sing_____,
Why we lift our voice,
why we stand as one in harmony_______.

This is why we sing_____,
Why we lift our voice,
Take my hand and sing with me.____

Music builds a bridge, it can tear down a wall.
Music is a language that can speak to one and all!

This is why we sing_____,
Why we lift our voice,
why we stand as one in harmony_______.

This is why we sing_____,
Why we lift our voice,
Take my hand and sing with *me.____
This is why we sing_____
We sing_____
We sing______!
Rockin' Robin

Tweedle- lee deedle- lee dee, Tweedle- lee deedle- lee dee
Tweedle- lee deedle- lee dee, Tweedle- lee deedle- lee dee
Tweedle- lee deedle- lee dee, Tweedle- lee deedle- lee dee
Tweet, tweet, tweet tweet

He rocks in the tree top, all the day long,
hoppin' and a boppin' and a singin' his song.
All the little birds on Jaybird street,
love to hear the robin go, "tweet, tweet, tweet."

Rockin' Robin' (tweet, tweet, tweet)
Rockin' Robin' (tweet, twee-dle-lee deet)
Go Rockin' Robin' cause we're really gonna rock tonight.
(tweet, twee-dle-lee deet)

Every little swallow, every ckickaddee,
every little bird in the tall oak tree.
The wise old owl, the big black crow,
Flappin' their wings singin' "Go bird, go!"

Rockin' Robin' (tweet, tweet, tweet)
Rockin' Robin' (tweet, twee-dle-lee deet)
Go Rockin' Robin' cause we're really gonna rock tonight.
(tweet, twee-dle-lee deet).

A pretty little raven at the bird bandstand,
Taught him how to do the bop and it was grand.
They started going steady and bless my soul,
He out bopped the buzzard and the oriole.

He rocks in the tree top, all the day long,
hoppin' and a boppin' and a singin' his song.
All the little birds on Jaybird street,
love to hear the robin go, "tweet, tweet, tweet."

Rockin' Robin' (tweet, tweet, tweet)
Rockin' Robin' (tweet, twee-dle-lee deet)
Go Rockin' Robin' cause we're really gonna rock tonight.
(tweet, twee-dle-lee deet).
Tweedle- lee deedle- lee dee, Tweedle- lee deedle- lee dee
Tweedle- lee deedle- lee dee, Tweedle- lee deedle- lee dee
Tweedle- lee deedle- lee dee, Tweedle- lee deedle- lee dee
Tweet, tweet, tweet tweet